
4 slaapkamer Grotwoning Te koop in Estepona, Málaga

New off plan 4 bed villa located in a prime location, front-line golf at La Resina.

This exquisite 4-bed luxury villa is one of 11 homes in an exclusive development located within a secured, gated golf
and country estate.

Each villa has been meticulously designed blending contemporary architecture with sleek, modern interiors and
smart, open layouts.

You are guaranteed to enjoy wonderful views.They have been created to maximise indoor-outdoor living. Natural light
floods through every corner of the property and each living space has been carefully crafted to seamlessly flow from
the stylish interior to the immense exterior terraces.

Relaxation starts from the moment you arrive home.

The open plan design provides a unique harmonious space where you are sure to feel calm and free. The generously
sized rooms ensure that the whole family have their dedicated space to breathe and enjoy privacy, while the social
areas make coming together an effortless joy.

We understand the important of living with complete peace of mind. From the moment you pass through the arch of
La Resina, you will feel assured that your home and family is safe. Each property is secured with alarm and camera
protection systems.

Join the friendly social country club of La Resina Golf.

There’s something for all the family to enjoy. From a round of golf to dinner and sunset drinks on the splendid terrace
overlooking the golf course.

But don't just take my word for it, come and see for yourself - you won't be disappointed.

  4 slaapkamers   4 badkamers   229m² Bouwgrootte
  960m² Perceelgrootte   Zwembad   South-east orientation
  146 m² terrace   Private garage   Private garden
  Private pool   Front line golf   Air conditioning
  Fully fitted kitchen   Utility room   Basement
  Storage room   Security entrance   Double glazing
  Brand new   Private terrace   Country view
  Mountain view   Golf view   Covered terrace

1.895.000€

 Onroerend goed op de markt gebracht door CDS Property Spain
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